
AGRJEENM

BETWEEN

THE GOMERMENT 0F CANADA

A14D

TEE G0VERNMENT 0F UKRAINE

FOR CO-PERATION IN TE

PEACEFUL USES 0F NUCLEAR ENERGY

THE GOVERNmENT 0F CANADA (hcreinafter refcrred ta as, "Canada')
and TEE G0VERNMENT 0F UKRAIN (hereinafter rcferrcd to as *Ukraine"),
bath hereinaiter rcferred ta as the "Parties";

DESIRING ta strengliien the friendly relations that exist between the Parties;

MMNFUL of the admatages of effective co-operatian in the peaceful uses of
nuclear encrgy;

RECOGNIZ1G that Canada and Ukraine are both non-nuclcar-weapo Status
party ta the Treaty on the Non-proliferation of Nuclear Wcapons donc at London,
Moscow and Washington on july 1, 1968, (hereinaiter referred ta as the "NPT») and,
as such, have undertaken flot ta magnfacture or otherwise acquire nuclear weapons or
other nuclear explosive devices and that cach Party lias concluded an agreement with
the International Atomie Energy Agency (hrenaftc referrcd ta as the *IAEAn) for
the application of safeguards in connection with thie NPT;

UNDERLpNING futher that the parties to the NPT have undertaken ta
fiitate, and have the riglit ta participate in, the Mllest possible exchange of nucicar
Material, Material, cquipment and scîentific and teclinological information for the
peacefu uses of nuclear encrgy and thlat partes ta the NPT in a position to do so Mnay
abco co.operate in contributing togethe ta the further devclopmcnt of the applications
of nuclear cnergy for peaceN ful oses;

INE DJNG, therefoe, ta cooperte with anc another ta these ends;

HAVE AGREED as follows.

ARTICLIE I

For the purpose of this Agreemnent:

<a) "Appropriate gaverumental authority* mns for Canada, thec Atamic
Encrgy Contrai Board, and for Ukraine, the State Committee On the
Use of Nuclcar Encrgy of Ukraine;

(b) "Equipment' means any of the equipment listed in Aninex B ta this
Agreement;

(c) *Material" memns any of the inaterial listed in Annex C ta titis
Agreement;


